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THE NATIONAL FLAG. 
HOUGH not espressly mentioned,” says Sir H. Xcolas, in liis 
“ History of the Royal Navy,” “ it may be safely inferred that 
the nanncr of St. George; a narrow white flag with a red cross, 
under which so many glorious victories have been gained, and which is 
still the representative of England in .  the national. flag, was first intro- 
duced by King Richard I.; and, as it is certain that the armorial ensigns 
of this country, ‘ Gules, three lions passant, gardant, or,’ were adopted 
by him, a banner with the lions and another with the red cross’ no 
doubt floated from his ga1lej:s.” 
I wish I could. concur with the. distinguished naval archzologist in 
this .belief; but, not having succeeded in finding any confirmator;\’ 
evidence as to earlier date, and much as to’ the flag .having originated 
more than half-a-century later, I prefer to adopt the .following view. 
As we’ are indebted to Richard Cceur-de-Lion and the third. Crusade 
for our first historical Admiralty badge, so we are, in all probability, to 
the last of the Crusading Princes, his great-nephew, Edward Longshanks, 
for our national colours ;’ and as the gallant sea-fight, which has made !IS 
ever look up to Richard 1. as our greatest .naval hero in a foreign sea, 
took place in the vicinity of the Pliceniceo-Syrian city of ,l3eyrut, so is it 
from the neighbourhoo? of the same locality that our national emblem 
and patron saint, Saint George and thc Dragon, appears to have reached 
11s by t1ic:hand of his descendant. 
A11 the world knows that the Crusaders werc so called from the 
various crosses which the warrior pilgrims bore on. some part of their 
attire to indicate their nationality and the holy cause to which they had 
tlcvoted themselves. The knights wore a surcoat over their arniour, 
which was a long loose flowing robe charged on the shoulder or breast or 
back with the cross of the Order to which they belonged. At the tiine of 
Prince Edward’s departure from Portsmouth .with his fleet, at the age of 
thihy-two, in August, 1270 AD., thc two great .military orders for the 
defence of Palestine, established in England since the year I roo. AD., 
were the Knights Tcmplars an& the Knights of St. John of Jerusalem. 
bitter encriiies to one another.. The badge of the. former was a white 
surcoat having a red hIaltcse cross on the left shoulder, and of the latter. 
a black habit with a white IIaltese cross in front. 
Tlic choice as regards aid in the enrolment of his folloivers by 
Edward ~vould probably lie between these two, and, ,as he had a few 
years 1)cfore made enemies of the Templars by breaking o p l  the 
‘I’cmple Treasury and abstracting fro111 it &IO,OOO, he nould not be 
. 
YOL. XXXIX. 31 
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'IS0 THE S ~ T I O S A ~  FLAG. 
like$ to scct their patronage and support. Xorcovcr, only clcvcn ycars 
bcfore, in one of ihcir furious struggles in Palestine, the Knights of St. 
John had well-nigh exterminated the 'I'cmplars. 
The Princc, after calling at Tunis and Sicily, visited Cyprus, like his 
uncle, and landed at Acre with 1,000 soltlicrs on '  20th April, 1271,  
remaining for about cightecn months in the Holy Land before eventually 
returning home vin' Sicily in 1274. It  is remarkable that bctwccn thc 
ycars 1278 and 1289 the Knights of St. John, when engaged in military 
clutics, changed their black dress for a red surcoat antl placcd upon it a 
white straight cross instead of the former eight-pointed or Maltese one. 
'This is preciscly the period at which thc St. Gcorgc's cross 'appears' to 
have been introduced into English banners, antl this form of the cross 
i n  tllc banner scems to be that mctl on the summit of thc, I)cautiful 
erections at Cheapside and other places e n  rorrfe from Lincoln to West- 
minster Abbey, raised in 1294 by Edivartl I. to mark the spots at which 
the corpse of his bcloved Queen Eleanor had rested on its way. 
At the time of Longshank's visit to Palestine, Beyrut had bccn in thc 
hands of the Christian Crusader Princcs since I 137 AD., antl three miles 
north of the town, along the seashore, stood, antl still stands, tlic ancient 
grotto, of St. George, cut into -the rock, and famous as thc traditional 
spot where St: George killed the dragon which was about to tlcvour the 
King of n'cyrut's daughter. Bishop Pocockc (1740 A.D.) tells us that, in 
the Middle Ages, this spot, which is still the object of a pilgrimage, was 
called Cappadocia, and Gibbon, in his " Decline and Fall," says that our 
patron saint is Saint Gcorgc of Cappadocia. The veritable martyr saint 
is said .to have bccn born in Armorica and bchcadcd in the rcign'of 
Dioclctian, April 23, 303 A.D. I t  is not unlikely that during the year he 
spent in Palestine Prince Ed\vard had his interest excitcd by a visit to 
this spot and by its traditions, and that, when, as I assume, he invcntcd 
the national banner after his return to England in 1274 A.D. (having 
already bccn two ycars king), he revived the British Arthurian lcgend of 
St. George and the Dragon, and adopted the latter as thc national cmblem 
in conjunction with the flag. 
All that we know for certain as regards the latter is that, in tlic Roll 
of Caarlavcrock, 1300 AD., we havc the first inention of the Uanner of 
St. Gcorgc, and in the " Sigillum comrnunc de Lim," or scal of L~mc 
Regis (of which there is an csccllcnt e n i i v i n g  in the history of Sir H. 
Nicolas, who pronounces it to be betwcen the date of Edward the First's 
marriage with Eleanor of Castile on 19th August, 1274, and her death on 
28th November, 1291) we havc the present St. Gcorgc's banner on the 
shield of the knight, &o is represented in the act of slaying the dragon. 
'This seal, moreover, bears the Admiralty badgc of Richard I., the star 
i n d  crcsccnt, which perhaps led Sir H. Nicolas to attributc tlic origin of 
St. George's banncr to that king. 
Our national flag is, therefore, at least as old as the reign of 
Editard I., and its association with St. George and thc Dragon is not 
more recent. At Elsync; vorfolk, is a fine sepulchral brass to Sir Hugh 
Hastings, 1347 A.D. (said to havc bccn at the siege of Caarlavcrock), in 
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THE S A l . I O S . ~ L  F W C .  ,181 
lvhicli St. Gcorgc appcars lnountctl and transfising the tlrago~~; ancl I+, 
cross is on thc surcoat of thc knight. 
Prior to the invention of St. Gcorge’s.flag a11 Royal vc‘s.scls of jvar had 
carricd the Ropd standard, which, after tlic adoption of tlic‘ titlc of 
!!Admiral of thc Sen of thc King of England,” confcrrctl~for thi? first time 
611 William dc  Lcybournt!, July ~ S t h , ’  1296, was reserved to thc Lord 
,\tlniirals. On.  thc great seal of thc first Lord Atlniirnl, Sir ‘I‘homas 
Jlcaufort, Earl of I)orSCt, m t i  nukc of Esctcr, grandson of 1:tlivard III., 
and crcatcd “ Aclmiral of England, Ircland, Xqiiitainc, and I’icqrtlj- ” in 
1409 . ( I  i th Henry IV.), is dcpictcd a n  ancient onc-niastcd galley with 
topgarland and a singlc squarc sail, set on tlic mast, on which arc thc 
faniilj- arms of thc dukc which wcrc also thc l i o ~ a l  arms of that (lay. At 
thc stcrn of thc ship is thc 12oyal banner, and at  the bow a staff bearing 
the rcctangiilar St. Gcorgc’s flag as always worn until the aeccssion 
of Jrimes I. 
Although on’ May xgh, 1603, tlic union of the cro\vns oflhglantl and 
Scotland had bccn proclaimed, and, on Octobcr 24th; 1604, James I. was 
~)roclaimctl King of Grcat Ilritain ;IS well as of F n n c c  and Irclantl, and 
was desirous of using this stylc “ as ncll in all Legal Acts antl I’roccctlings 
2 s  in Acts of State and othcr indifferent acts,” .on rcfcrcncc. to the j idgcs 
“they answcred, IL~JU z1ofe,. that it could not be tlonc, antl Lortls antl 
Commons werc likcwisc of thc sainc judgment ” (Iwing asked thcir 
.opinion in the first I’arliamcnt held in Icing Jamcs’s reign); ;ud this 
view as to thc stylc “King ofGrcat Britain” was confirmed in thc first 
_\-ear of Charles I., who also ,wislicd to a s s h c  that title. 
Xo chnngc took placc in the old national flag, ‘‘ a Grcck cross, giilcs 
s n a  field argcnt,” until thrcc pcars after thc acccssion of Jamc‘s I., when 
the following “ Proclamation declaring what flags South and Sorth 
Britain shall bcar at  Sca” was issuctl :- 
: ‘‘ Whcreas sonic tliffcrcncc has ariscn between our Subjccts of South 
a n t 1  Sorth Britain travelling bj- sca, about thc bearing of thcir flags ; for 
!he avoyding of all such contcntions hcrcaftcr, Wc haw, with the adr-icc 
.of our Council, ortlcrctl that. from hcnccforth, all our Snbjccts of this Isld 
.and I<ingtloni of Grcat Ilritain, antl the members thereof, shall bear in 
their maintop tlic Rctl Cross commonly callc!l St. Gcorgc’s Cross, antl 
thc White Cross comnionly called St. Antlreds Cross, joyictl togethcr 
accortling to n form inatlc by Our Hcnltls antl sent by Us to Our Atlmiral 
to be publishctl to Our said subjects. And in‘thcir Foretop Our Subjects 
.of South Britain thc Red Cross only, as thcy n-cic wont ; antl our Subjects 
.of North Britain in their Foretop the White Cross only, as they were 
accustonic,cl ; \\’hcrcforc Wc . wilk and command all Our Sihjects to 
be conformable antl obctlicnt to this Our Ortlcr, and that, from henceforth, 
they do not usc to bear thcir flags ln any othcr sort, as thcy will ansivcr 
thc contrary at  thcir Peril. Given at  Our Palacc of Westminster the 
iztl i  day of April in the 4th ycar of Our Rcign of Grcat Britain, France 
.and Ircland. Anno Domini 1606.” 
‘I‘hc Koynl Proclamation at Grccnwich for the Union of I:nglan!l 
and Scotland is ‘tlatctl Mag 19, 1603, antl thc Icing had, nlrcntly, in 
31 2 
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IS2 THE S.\TIOS.\I. FI,.\G. 
the s;inic niont!i sent’ instructions _to Imtl Admiral, tlic Earl of 
Nottingliani, to be given to the Kavy Board as to “ how Our Armcs’arc to 
be boriii: in flaggcs at  Sea,” .nhicli, of course;. related to the Lord 
Adminl’s olvn flag, the Roy11 Stantlard, and no change in the old 
national flag of St. George sccms to have been consitlercd necessary 
for the first three years of King James’s reign, during which the English 
and Scotch ships both continued to wear- the Red antl White Crnsses 
rcipcctively as before his accession. 
’I’hc Proclanintion of I 606, autlinrising merchant vcsscls to wear tlic 
new national flag at thc ninin was the causc of much trouble to tlic 
Admiral of the Sarrow Seas, as I shall show hereafter, and the privilege 
of \i-earing it at any masthead by ii merchant vessel, or intlced at  all, was 
\vithtlran.n twcnty-cight years latcr. Sir \ViIliam Monson, writing sonic 
years after the withtlrairal of the privilege, and a t  a time when the use of 
the new iiational flag was entirely confined to sliips of war, still vcnturcs 
to csprdss his disapproval of the invention of the combined c~osscs. He 
says, “ All Xtlinirals in the King’s Scrvicc were wont to carry, antientl!, 
the St. George’s flag‘to the head of the topmast ; but, since King Jaiiics’s 
coming to posscss this Crown, he has added to it the Cross of St. Xntlren 
as due to Scotland, which; thnugli it be more honour . to  both the 
I<ingtloms to I)c thus linked and’unitctl togethcr, yet, in the view of the 
spectators, it makcs not so fair a sho\v, if it would plcasc His Majesty(*) 
to consider it.” 
The popular names for the English antl Scotch national flags at the 
accession of Jaincs I. were respectively “ St. Georgc’s Cross ’’ and “ St. 
Andrew’s Cross,” the former being,a red Greek cross on a white field, 
and thc latter a white diagonal cross on a blue field-heraldically, “ a  
saltirc argent on a field azure.” The csprcssions used in the Proclamation 
of 1606 “ tlic Kcd Cross, commonly called St. George’s Cross,” and ‘‘ the 
ll’hitc Cross, commonly called St. Antlrc\v’s Cross,” seem- to have misled 
some ivritcrs on the subject of flags to suppose that the task proposed to 
the heralds by the king for execution was simply to unite a white and a 
red cross togctlier,whercas there ncver was such a thing as a St. George’s 
or a St. Andrew’s Cross apart froin the banner or flag. What the heralds had 
to do, therefore, was to join together the twoflags, which they did by 
placing the St. George’s Cross over the St. Antlre\v’s, and then removed 
from the formcr only so much of the white field as should leave the 
“ white saltirc on a ficld azure ”‘clearly indicated beneath, leaving sufficient 
white as a border to the red cross to indicate clearly the ‘‘ cross gulcs on 
a field ;Lrgent.” ‘I’hc yidth of this white border, in order to prevent the  
possibility of its being &-entually minimisetl and the ‘true St. George’s 
Cross thus rctl~icccl to a simple red one, was directed to be never less. 
that one-third the width of thc cross. 
In’ the verbal blazoning of thc new flag of 1606-the Union-this 
border is callcd‘ a “ finibriation,” a term risria& applied to a narro\v 
bordcr added to a tincture when placed upon another, in heraldry, to.. 
(I)  S.E.-Charlcs I. 
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THE S.\TIOSAL FLAG. 183 
givc it .a inore pleasing cffect, which meaning is clearly not applicable 
in the prescnt case; but the term fimbriation” so .far inisled the 
ivriter of a book on flags,’ published in 1881, as to cause him to think 
the crror mas not in the misapplication or misapprehension of the term 
“ fimbrintion,” but in thc width of the border to tlic cross in the flag, 
and hc,succee+xl, he  tclls us, in inducing the .\dminlty of that day to 
ask Sir Xlbcrt Woods, Garter Iiing at r\rms, to have fheyog dfered fo strif 
/he zwbal blazoning instead of the blazoning to suit the flag, and was 
evidently quitc indignant that his view of the matter was not ncccpted; 
NO change took place in the new national flag until the 5th May; 
1634  (loth Charles I.), whcn a R o p l  Proclamation was issued confining 
the usc of the Union flag cntirely to ships in His  JIajesty’s service, and 
limiting English and Scotch merchant vessels to the  usc of the. St. 
George‘s and St. Andrew’s Crosses only, as had I~ecn the case before the 
Proclaination of I G06. 
1 he change .came about in thc following ivay :-The national flag 
(St. George’s Cross) at the main had, prior to 1606, -al\vays been 
peculiar to thc Admiral in command of the Narrow Scas, a post filled 
from the time of Henry 1911. to the accession of James I. by the 
Controller of thc Navy, whose limits of jurisdiction were fixed between 
Cape Finisterre and Staten Island in Sorway ; and no incrcliant vessel 
whatever, nor cvcn a man-of-war, unless carrying the \‘ice- or Rear- 
Atliniral of the saine fleet, n-as allowed to wear this flag in his prcsence at  
any masthead. 
The Proclamation of I 606, nuthorising all mcrchant vesscls, whether 
Scotch or English, to bear, cqually with men-of-war, the new national 
flag (Union) at the main, as well as thc’St. George’s or St. hndrew:s Cross 
at the fore, was a great blow to the prestige of the Narrow Seas .\dmirnl, 
and it is surprising that tlic Earl of Nottinghi~m, who had been OIE of 
the Comrnissioncrs for the Trcaty of Union, should have sanctioned it ; 
as, although n o  merchant vessel could fly the Union or any othcr flag at 
the masthead in thc prcscncc of his o a n  (the l lopl  Standard) still, therc 
i\-ould, in his absence, now be-  niimerou~ Unions at the main in the 
Channel, and how wxc foreign men-of-war to distinguish mcrchant 
vessel from the Admiral in command of the Narrow Seas ? 
Sir William JIonsoii was Admiral of the Sarrow Scas between I 6 0 4  
and 1616 AIL, during which time no foreign man-of-war or mcrchant 
vcsscl was allon-ed to fly a flag in his presence; but, although he  was 
cngaged in frcqucnt squabbles with the Dutch in c11forci11g this ancient 
homage, no question regarding tJie flags cavicd by British’ mcrchant 
vcssels seems to have arisen. The  fact was, however, that during this 
period our merchant navy had so dwindled that, according to JIonson, in 
I 61 j the Port of 1.ontlon did ,not possess 10 vessels of above zoo tons. 
JIonson was succeeded by his son-in-law, Sir Francis Howard, as 
.\tlmiral of the Sarrow Seas, who continued to hold this post until his 
death, being succeeded by Sir Henry RIervyn, and he, by Sir John 
I’enniiigton, in April, 1633 ; but, in the interim, the. merchant navy had 
.. 
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18+ THE SATTIOSAT. F L I G .  
so incrcasctl, that in 1622  the small port of I\’ctvcastle alone had upwar& 
of 100 ships of over 200 tons burthcn, and a great nunibcr of nicrcham ’ 
vessels wcrc cl@oycd in the espcditions of Sir Robert . JIanscll, 
T‘icc-Atlniiral of England, to Algiers, in 1620 ; of Lord Kiniblcdon to 
Cndiz in 1623 ; Lord \\’illoughby d’lcresby in 1626; and of the Duke of 
Ihxkingham to Rochelle in 1627, and of Lord 1,intlscy in 1628 to: 
thc same place. 
. Ily thc year 1634 the numbcr of merchant vcsscls in. the Channcl. 
flying the Union nt the main had incrcasctl to such an cstent that the 
Admiral of the Sorrow Seas-at that time Sir John Pcnnington.who had 
bccn appointctl. to that post in April, 1633, with his flag on board tlic 
‘f UnicorncJJ-niatlc an-  appcnl to the Ring on thc subject, in ivhich he 
complained of I ‘  the late neglect of His Majestic's ownc subjcctes in’ 
passing by the shippes employed for guard of the Karrow Scas, not only 
without speakingc, but even prcsuinptuously wearing thcire flaggc at  th6 
topmast head lintill forcctl to take it in.” 
. , On 7th April, 163(, Sir John ii-rotc a strong letter, to thc Board of 
Xclmiralty, enclosing n nunibcr of queries, to ivhich, to iiSc his o m  words, 
‘‘ I .insist on having a positivc or nc,oative aiis\vcrc in my instruqqons, that 
I ‘may govcrn .niy aqqoiis’ soc as that t l i q  may be frce from question 
hcrcaftcr.” 
. The  first of those qucncs was : “That  if any straunger rytles in an,- 
of H.AI. Harboroughs or Bayes with countcrfcit collourcs, ant1 not the 
collourcs of his nation, whethcr I shall not apprehend him as a pyralt,” 
which, having been referred to Sir Henry Martin, Judge of the High 
Court of Xtlniirnlty, the lattcr gave his opinion in the afirmativc. 
l’hc last qucry was : “For  altering thc coullers whereby His‘ 
Majestic’s oanc  ships may bee knownc from tlic subjectcs, I lcavc to 
yopr Lortlshipps more dccp consideraqon ; but, undcr correction, I 
consider itt to bee wry  materiall, and much for His Jlajcstic’s honour ; 
and, besides, will frce dispute with straungers ; for, ivlicn thcy omitt doing 
theyr rcspcctcs to His JIatiei shippes till thcy bc sliott att,. thcy allcdge 
thcy (lid not know itt to bce J* King’s shippc.” 
As regards thc vicw of Sir Hcnry Martin upon the first qucry, thc 
Lords of the Atlmiralty tliouglit it rather too strong; h t l  did ‘not inscrt 
any paragraph into Sir John Pcnnington’s iiistructions ; but in tllosc 
issuctl to his siicccssor, the Earl of Lindsey, in the nest year is thc 
following : “ If your Lordshipp shall nicctc with any straungcrs’ shippcs 
(men-of-warre) ryding in any of H.N. roads, bays, or harbours, with 
countcrfcit‘ collours, it’‘ is a practicc of late much usctl to entrapp such 
fforcigncrs as trade on H.31. coastes, you arc to cause them to be apprc- 
hdndcd by sonic of your mectc ant1 brought safc into some of H N .  
portcs, to ansivcrc such tlicir presumption and offencc according to Ia~vc~’ ; 
and this order has continiictl, from that day to this, to rctnin its place in 
thc various ctlitiok of the Admiralty Instructions. 
The second query having bcqi referred to Charles I., was responded 
to by the following.Royd Proclamation, dated j t h  May, 1634 :- ’ ’ 
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THE SITIOSAL  LAG. 185 
,‘By the King. 
X Proclamation appointing the flags, as ncll for Our Xavic Roydl as for. 
the ships of Our subjects of South and North Britainc. 
“\Ye; taking into our Royal consideration that it :is mcete for:the. 
honour of Our own shipps in Our Navie Royall, and of such other shipps 
as are or shal be employed in Our immediate service, that the same bee, 
by’their flags, distinguished from the shipps of any other of Our subjects, 
doc herebye straitly Iwohibitc and forbid that none of Our subjects of any 
Our  Nations and Kingdoms shall, from hcncefoorth presume to carry the, 
Union Flaggc in the maintoppc or other part of any of their ships, that is 
the St. George’s ‘Ciosse and. St. Andrewe’s .Crossc joyn’d together, upon 
pain of Our high displeasure ; but that the same Union Flagge bee still 
reserved as an  ornament proper for Our o w e  ships, and ships in Our. 
immctliatc service antl pay, and none other. And likewise Our further 
will and pleasure is that all the other ships of Our subjcctcs of England, 
or Southc Witainc, bearing flags, shall from .hcncefoorth carry the Red 
Crossc commonly called St. George his Crosse, as of oldc time hath been 
used ; antl also that all the other shipps of Our subjects of Scotland or 
Xorth Ihitaine shall from hcnccfoorthc carry the \\'bite Crosse commonly 
called St. Andrewe’s Crossc. Whereby the severnl shippcs may bce 
distinguishcd, and IVec thereby better disccrnc the number and goodness 
of tlie same ; wherefore Wee will, antl straitly command all Our subjectes 
foortli\vitIi to bcc ‘conforninbcl anc~ obetlicnt to this Our order, as they 
\rill inslyer the contrary at  their periIIs. 
“ Given at  Our Court at Grecnrvich, this j t h  day of May in the tenth 
yeare of Our reigne of Englantl, Scotland, France, and Ireland. Defender 
of the Faith, &c. 
“ God Save the King. 
Imprinted at London by Robert Ihrker, Printer to thc King’s IIost 
Esccllcnt Majestic, and by the assigncs of John Ilill, i G j $ . ”  
’ . Tllcrc were thus established on the j t h  May, 1631, for the first timc 
in history, three national flags, namely : the suprcinc one-the British 
flag o r  Union-reserved csclusively for use by thc Royal Navy;. the St. 
George’s Cross or old English flag for So@ British or English niercliant 
vessels ; and the St. Andreds Cross ‘or old Scotch flag for Korth British 
or Scotch iiierchant ships ; after the fashion of Xoriray and’Swetlen in 
the present day, but with tlic addition of the Union or combined national 
flag, in which that kingdom is wanting. This niotlc of wearing national 
f lap  afloat remained in force until .the execution of Charles I., on  the  
joth January, I 6+9. The  death 3 f  the King ant1 the refusal of Parliament 
to admit. tlie right of his heir to take his place on the throne as the 
hereditary Sovereign of both nations, as ivell as the abolition of t hc  
kingly office, dissolved the connection with Scotland ; and, although no. 
change was. necessary, in the national . Scotch and . Englisl1. inercantile 
marine flags as then worn, the .  Royal, or, as thcy were now stylctl, t he  
‘t State’s” ships, \\-ere ortlcrctl to revert to the use of the St. George’s. 
Cross, antl to carry the. same flag as-English merchant vessels. 
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I 86 THE SATIOXAL FLAG. 
‘I’hc following letter, dated 23rd February, 1648, from th’c Council 
6f’State to the’ Navy Commissioners, who were the State’s’ substitute for 
the Xavy I3oard instituted by Henry VIII., indicates. the change of flag. 
All men-of-war at this time carried on‘ the stern a carved design of the 
Rofal Aims. 
Gentlemen, 
‘66‘I’here liath bene a report made to the Counscll by Sir Henry 
IIilimay of your desire to be informed what is to be bcme in the 
Flagges of those shipps that are in the service of the State, and what 
to be upon the stern in lieu of the arnies formerly therc engraven; 
upon’ the consideration of which the Counsel1 have resolved that they 
shall beare the Red Crosse onl!. in a Ghite flag quite through the 
flagg;. and that upon the sterne of the shipps there shall be the Red 
Cross in one escutcheon and the harpe in anothcr, being the annes of 
England antl Ireland ; both escutcheons joyncd together according 
to  the patterne. herewith sent you,; and you are to take care that 
these flaggs may be provided with all espedition for the shipps for 
the Summer Guard, and that those engnrin,os may also be altered 
According to this direction with 311 possible expedition, iv” wee 
-recommend to your care & expect certificate of your proceeding 
herein. 
Signed in jc name of Counscll of State, 
“JOHN B ~ a w ~ i ~ i \ - .  
Derby House, 23 February, 1648.” 
The Order of the Council of State, as will be seen, only affected the 
flags of men-of-war, merchant vessels being allosed. to carry their 
St. George’s antl St. Andrew’s Crosses as before. The  Colonel- 
A(imirals Popham, Blake, and Deane were ordered that in case they 
met Scotch sh$s bearing either the Red Cross or the IGng’s arms 
they were “ t o  admonish them not to do it in future.” Their orders, 
too, as regards the homage to be paid to the old national flak in the 
Sariow Seas were even more stringent than in R o p l  days, and run as 
follows :- 
“Xnd whereas the dominion of these..seas has, time out of mind, 
undoubtedly belonged to this nation, and the ships of all other nations, 
in ackno~vledgment of that dominion, have used to take down their flags 
upon sight of. the Admiral of Englhnd, and not to bear it in his presence, 
you are as much as in you lies to endeavour to preserve the dominion of 
the sea, and to cause t$ ships of all other nations to strike their flags 
antl not to’bear them up in your presence, and to compel such as are 
refractory therein by seizing their ships and sending them ’ to be 
~)unished according to the T.a\vs of the Sen unless they j-icld obedience 
and make such repair as you approve.” 
l h e  St. George’s Cross continued to be the national flag throughout 
the period of the interregnum ; -but an  important change was made in the 
beginning of the j-car 1653 by its insertion; next the staff, into the upper 
canton, of large rectangular red, white, and blue flags, carried at the 
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THE SZITIOSXL FLIG.  ‘87 
stern or  on the mizzen yard, introduced for the purfiosc of more readily 
distinguishing the division of a fleet to ivliich a State’s ship might 
belong. l h c s c  flags wcre called ensigns,” a tcrni which by that tinic 
had Come to be applied exclusively to the national flag when bornc at tlic 
stern of a ship, although formerly, and even so late as 163 j,, it  was often 
used as a synonym for a banner or  any rectangular flag of certain 
dimensions, .as, for instance, the Earl of J,indscy; in his .instructions 
to his flect, datctl 30th May, 1 6 j j ,  says : ‘‘\Vhen you scc the British flag 
spread upon the mizzen shrouds, thcn thc council is to come aboard ilie ; 
if the Red uucient(’), thcn both captains and niastcrs.” I n  the D u b ’  of 
Yorli‘s instructions to the fleet in-1672 h e  uscd precisely the same words, 
except that “ flag” was substituted’for ‘‘ ancicnt.” ‘I’he use of the words 
“ red ancient ” have led some to suppose that tlic modcrn red ensign was 
implied, but this is an  error ; nor is it the case, as has been also imagined, 
that the red, whitc, and blue ensigns were uscd in tlic Royal Navy by 
the Duke of Buckingham’s ‘fleet in 1627, or cvcr bcforc, as already statctl, 
16j3  A.D. 
As all thr& ensigns have always ticen tactical and departmental 
as regards the navy, antl as the red cnsign, appropriated to the USC of 
rncrchant vcsscls sincc the Revolution of 1688, is only an embodiment of, 
and not a modification of, thc national flag, I must rcserve an account of 
their origin and development to another papcr, but I may rncntion that 
the present pendant carried. at the main top-gallant masthead of every 
man-of-war was also first introtluced in 16 53, having bccn previously 
carried at  the yard-arm. 
The  Union was tacitly restored as the iiational flag on the day of 
Icing Charles tlic Second‘s embarkation from Schcvcning on the z211!1 
‘May, 1660, and its use afloat rescrvcd csclusivcly to the Royal Navy as 
before the intcrrcgnum. I t  was flown by the Duke of Glouccstcr on 
board the ‘ I  Swiftsure ” during the vopgc to Doter, his tivo royal brothcrs, 
the King antl thc 1)uIie of York, flying rcspcctivcly the Royal Standaril 
(specially made on board the Naseby,” as dcscribctl in ‘ I  Pepys’ Diary,” 
on account of thc propcr standard not having been rcceivcd from the 
Xavy Commissioners before the ship left lingland, the “ Nascby ” bcing 
re-christened the “Prince ” bcforc leaving Schcvcning) and the anchor flag 
in aZlprob&Zi&, although we have no positivc knowlctlgc of tlic use of this 
flag by thc Lord Admiral, whcn in presencc of the Sovereign flying the 
Stantlard, before the pear 1672. 
Xo royal instructions appear to h a w  been given at tlie Rcstdration as 
regards the flags to be worn by mbrchant vessels, which were supposed to 
confine themsclvcs to the use of the plain St. Georgc’s Cross, but gradually 
scem to have adopted the man-of-war ensigns aftcr the Kevolution, to put 
a stop to which a Royal Proclamation was issued b~ Queen Mary on 
I zth July, I 69+ 
(’) N.B.-The red flag, although not worn as an . ldinirds flag, was al\\-.1p 
011 board or hoisted at the forc as the signal to ellgage tlic emnip in battle. 
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188, THE S,\TIOSAL FLAG. 
T h e  only alteration inatle in the  national flag sincc thc restoration of 
Charles II. was, by Royal ProcIamati,on, thc ,incorporation in . it  * on 
1st’ Janucry, 1801, .of the Cross’of St; Patrick, “ a  saltirc, g d c s  on ;L. 
field argent,” supposed to bc the national flag of Ircland ; but as that 
country has bccn under thc, English and Dritish flags sincc I 172 -\.I>., 
and as, previous to that date, thcrr: was no, flag rcprcscnting the nation as, 
a whole, St. Patrick‘s Cross yas probably a modern invention derived from 
the amis of thc Fitzgcrald family, nhich were, at  thc timc of ‘the conqucst 
of the island, and still continuc to bc, a saltirc, gules on a ficld nrgcnt.” 
T h e  name of St. Patrick’s. Cross,-as applictl to this flag, does not apprar 
10 bc of.oltlcr date than the 17th century. 
10 construct the Sew Union’. flag thc hcmlds had n o y  to join 
together threc flags, ‘‘ commonly callcd crosscs,” instead of two as in. 
iGoG A.I). ‘I’his was clone by raising thc rcducctl St.’ Gcorgc’s Cross 
from the St. Andrciv’s Cross, and inserting betkcen them the St. 
Patrick‘s Cross after rcnio\*ing from the latter so much of its ivhitc ground 
~s to lcavc only a narrow border, thus rendering thc’ whit? cross of St. 
Andrcw, ‘with ifb kluc groun’d, as clearly visible as in thc first Union : 
thc origin of thc thrcc. flags of which the Union is composed would by 
this arnngcincnt 'never be lost sight o f ;  but, with a view to pictorial 
cfTect, a slight changc was madc which reqiiircs csplanation. The  arms 
of the diagonal cross in the flag rclmscnting the combined saltircs of 
St. -4ntlrew and St. Patrick, with the narroiv.wliite border of the latter, 
are‘“coiinterchargecI’’ (not court/erchatrged as tllc blazon usually runs); this 
was a favourite German hcralclic device by which tlic relative positions 
of the Irish and Scotch crosses appcar reversed in the third and fourth 
quarters with rcspcct to thosc in thc first and second quarters. Howevcr 
ornamimtal, this device scems scarcely admissiblc in a “.joining together ”. 
of. the three crosscs or flags with thc special object of preserving the 
iiidivitluality of each flag. ’I‘hc rcrbal blazon of tlic Union of 1801 is, 
“ Azurc, the crosscs of St. Andrew and St. Patrick quarterly, pcr saltire, 
coiintcrchargctl, argent and gules, thc latter fimhiatetl of thc second, 
surmounted by the cross of St. Gcorge, fiinbriated of thc last.’.’ Herc 
again the usc of tlic term “ finibriated ” in the blazon has lctl to six pages 
of argument by thc author o f -  tlic book on flags already mcntionctl; 
accompanied by coloured drawings of the Union as it is, alitl as lie would 
.have it madc to corrcspontl with the blazoning, on thc c‘rroiicoiis 
assumption that St. George’s Cross is .a siiiiplc red cross, arid the 
I)ortIer shown on tile flag a incrc IieraItIic “ fimt)riatioii ” to prcvent 
what is callcd “ thc wpleas ing  cfTect of metal on nietal, or colour on 
colour. 
I .  
KO changc has  been matlc in thc Union flag since 1st January, 1801 ; 
nor; so long as our  prcscnt Constitution. lasts, docs it seeni likcly that thc 
L 6  nicteor flag ” undcr which thc battles of ’I‘rafalgar and Watcrloo were 
won will undergo further alteration. To bc logical, hoivevcr, should the 
efforts of thc Kationalist party in Irclantl succcctl in bringing about the 
Parliai!ientary separation existing bcforc that tlatc, tlic St. I’atrick’s -Cross 
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THE XATIOSAL FLAG. 'S9 
should bc rcniovccl froiii thc ,Union flag, and thc latter inndc to 
correspond with the original of rGo6. 
In conclusion, I niay obscrvc that, as the red, white, ant1 bluc ensigns 
werc derived in I 6 j j from thc rcd, white, ant1 blue Admiral's flags adopted 
by thc Dulic of Buckingham in the beginning of thc rcigii of Charles I., 
SO wcre tlic colours of those flags taken froni the Union flag. Prccctleiicc 
was given at first to tlic blue ovcr the idiitc, because thc red and blue 
ivcrc the two distinguishing colours of the Ihglish and Scotch flags, tlie 
white being coninion to both. In  latcr timcs the lvhitc was given 
preccdcncc ovcr the blue, from a notion that, as the colour of tlie cross 
in the English flag took tlic first place, that of tlic cross in the Scotch flag 
should h a w  the second. 
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